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pith sad Dick Winter burst into,
the ritite, the former exclulining:

"We've run tdv.m into a red oigges's
,Rest, Cain, 'and 'om Harris 'is ainad,yl
. 144tchnri:d ocalied 1"

And even as he spoke, as iLia..pon-
sruiatind of his drcadrul intelagenee,l

;there art6C series.of pierciagj de-1
‘tnottiaitl ,yelfz, followed by a dead aid;
putinons f!ilonce,

So:rfar:Wre.4aVe followed the lovely
Koine and her- friends in this adventure;
;but.,the .f.vrek,oing is. a!I that we eau pah-
:Jisfi In i 1 oltpuns. The, balance st the
parratiVe can Oti.kjlo -"ntind in the NeW

Ork' Ledg- 'the
,tffilch can be. obtained at atithe .periodi-

.p4. stores. where papers arc r,old. 111 -

trieinember to ask for tho "Ledlrer," d'at-
-1314:2;;rd,..atid it-you wiil het the

`continuation of the narrative from where
3t level off here. If there are no lauok-

..

!tares er. gevis-etcas convenient to where
the publi,..her. of the Leager

.will send you a c.,,py by mail, if you will
send him tive cents in a letter. • Address
jtobert Oonner, • Ledger °dice, 44 Ann
street, New York. This story is entitled,
"Perils of the *order," and grows more

.

interesting as it gfo4- :,.'s on.

an Anti-Levampton Sunday
• Schoo.l.

!rem the L'l tilaq:llphia 8..111,:i.a, Jr.ly 3.

It is to be presumed that all the -Sabbath
Pcbools in Pifiladelphia are' aati-Leo..a.ploa,
bat the.tentitat-ati of oae of thsra: cam:. rxr
in rather an unexAccted sray last Sa id ty. ..`..1
ocettiun _of unlisal i nterest had brou;:ht a
very full attendln-e en the exercises of tw.:

tchoui, and is huncr of tbe eveut, tao ot.szor
pir rector of tie citarcb, under wl.O -.5.! c.trc ;t
It delivr.cd a capittl addr....r.s, whiza v.-.;s r....-
the: odd!y interrupted. He :vas r44.ving the

.undress of brilit and intelligent lath! pea-
le,'eta eagerly listened to hit sirnp:e and
eautifcLa4dres., rea:,ous why thef shaald

Inle the &trio -4r. . .

'He said "Sow, children, you sapid love
Him because He ie a. friend whom it an ~n-or
orto have. F..oppose you should g,t,t a leater
f.zcau. !Fame oaa. o the penitentiary—v:ouid
ihht Le au honor
' .0: course sn thelarger children said "...VG! '

ti,ad the hundreds of younzer oues echoed—

Well then," said, the minister, "suppose
Governor Packer. would wiite to you—would
that be an honor?"
• - The childrCti;•dtr;e and small, of course,'
Omitted—A rt ,,, Sir!"

• Now," pursued the speaker " suppnse Mr. 1Buchanan, the President,- should write aluttst
to any one of you—would voa not esteem that
h very high honor indeed '1"

here ensued an awful pause—the bright
faces looked pin/let-1, lac iii,,suhiceqtis ones

tolaugh, acid"tile younger inn:4- looked
ansdattsly towards the elder simulants for tacit
pue. The taller buys looked at each other

looment and finally sail, " Sir and ere-
Ty child in the school, great and small,shouted
put ttimulttiousl:r, "No, Sir ! "

The teachers ail smiled and the .Fryinker
laughed outright, but recovering himuelf in an

inktaiitii he said,why, children' this ist ail
wrongl like Mr. Bat:antrum. So ought you;
you 9ught !Ai love everyhody no :Jea
of talking politics to you:" • 113 then went on
to askthermif they would not like to rceirti-
ix letter from Queen Victoria—" who certainly
ryas ,a fey 'estimable lady"—and tine Queentnglisnd not beng• involved in 't Leitaup-
ton," the children exiiressed the opiniun th it

• A letter from her .tjc3t y would be' stn hunor
The occurrence has furnished laughter to a

large cirela for two liars,- so we vo.l stet no
.confidence in thusgiving.it to the public.

Llch Lettei froßal laallaAa
coagrzsewa.la.

'it which. he telr iiOtt the "Eanxtte trades"
fettled and h% "romstated'.' in'full "plere,vp '
with the '• dem9scrut:par:2l"—Lpw ..h . been

bqt-pet:s mash-'• 6,!itti to-ddy-
:—Turn h m 1‘ 124,2 e in the district" andL'll
toriity them" Lip Or thep..2.tee ce.rtin."
Zero: is the I;;Ater, with the spelling and

rtplatuatiou just as in the original. A
1‘ good English", letter, "

GIN. GAZL.
WitSrtitibTON, April 22 1358.

Dear fiiendt-7-your 'Kind- favor of the
1.4 Inst. is, to haud,'.- Vivas glad to hear
from you the indieatibn ig do Kansas
Troblei will 1;3 settle today by the de.ao-
crat party. Which will be a tmie of re.
joysing the administration has all Rely
'reenstated Me in full .telerskip—if my
friend tiohn' L.: Robinson will consent .i.
will be Permitted' to act with the demo.
prat party arsine the'Settlement will b un
Elie Ureat Principles of nouinterventions
so you see we pour deveis have our ground
Well. I see from your letter I .will hive
plenty of compeditors in the convention
troll It is a free,couutry they have a right
to be eindudates And the people have a
kite to Select the one that will suit there
Pest and if tley wanta man that will labor
for the mass.:4_thay Mill: chime myself so.
I leaCe-theta perfectli fcea .to cause fur
thenaself •

' any fever 'you eau render 1:113 will b.c
taken gindlys, and I feel cortin I can
carry the Distriet--turn me lease in the
district I will bring them up to the poles"
pain. I will help the whole ticet some
hundreds in the distiict.
I will be home by the .10 of juneand willnave a chance to see my friends be ,fore
tlie qq4Yelltiot4 comes off and will, writero:y friends ott the su: ject from the ens-

qm awl circtlinstttnecs I thin]; I ought
haVe a chance of the next rase---you

,i,Jdo me a liminess by, seeing as many
of the friends as conveant and Enlist thew
in my favor I have been quite unwell the
last iveult f feel much better to-day-4pope this,will find imi,a4,l family well

.your friend JAS. 13.", li'orlzT,
Important from Etah.

far. toms,.3.lay 17.—The'./11)u5/ilan received
a dispatch, late last night, stating that an ex-
piesa icaclictiTort Leavenwurih on the 1411)
Ist., from •Cidtp• Scott Apra 10th, oringing
intelligerteilliat the Mormons had ,laid down
their amts. Governor eumminp,': Qa intrita-
of Brigham Young, hatientered Slit Lalie city,
without an escort. 1,1.!))• of the Mormons had
gone to the southern pert of th,..Tcreitory, and

to Women and children were raring t 4Hew.
4,1-res,--A:dispatch dated Leavenworth, the
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; lith Ins*, states tat the niws tr'Jall Utah iS IEpee's: l34f ' .5:606? 'TosOmbs, referrir,g to
tunoTic;,ll, but tr. ft private Iltter, received %1.,. ttrai",---r-,.;-,.., .

'

, .f . . ,

by Colonel Rich. - tt.he fart,' corroborates the •"?'. ";‘,,,..u!,14.‘"), a1. cR...1 -
Itaterriegt, Ina:141 t,' ii, ii UniVeiSAT cre4ited I, ." That-y.8;4:- l""ays-ttly friend from,,Ohlo,"
et heairen":rth.,_, acirerior Ounaitt;.eriter244wlw is_alvress lidueltand outsphen",- and
Salt Lake' sit:r 441.retPril Ist, It'd ti4grn# w"-5.1 Arprgitforw aed, riiild :I wish to Cl ,..i'd."el&
ita readinisi tor,action in Cast ofcarrot:icy. I Fr„. : . • ~ .

.‘ _ „,_ „_
.

_:,,_ _I
~. -,: • , :,, • ,(Death:etther;i4t t'd*liytt-gtik;alcaitAike tnati..i- :Ife- "Ays. that is the dilirer-1i - - Sitail,r,.. ; • Y• 1 ?Awe, audit is: .He.uieans-what- he s.aks:i

rromtheLancaster Espre.-3 of April 23. - 1 Ile and Petio..ar.-.:e."0. about everything. on'
IWe some time sincenoticed that there i earth until we get to our sable population,l
waibutotte""shivehilt din this countyi. oti Ido believe "-- - - • "", • - :-.

-

._ -.,

; the number manumitted. ,under., the; at,} Where is the doughfaei..-, that.witinlitnet
- b 1141/i•n-,,i'• -Try in Perana-biania. Thatj4tbec) fisticlO'ithe .-‘-ciViliz" jed barbaris-rii 4l;gl-a-dt.Y c' , -.--'"hz'n---"'"'"-3."u" 11,".1"._is,,l-r •At.e4 14)3.,t '""1°11,1
;Of_our .fat 1- iirs,. i5..ni.47 no nore, Li, tii..t.l '.aPllllll- `413,tten" far-ors 1.--or .rie ...li !'",.2"15 11,1,... 'lll
rint *the GO Vi iistant.-• at la: Very-"-liti'labccd 1-reeig,nitio -u'• ands smell -!en-t-tr:

I sge -appo.led •hy in; to- lye the oldest! indiliai as this? .; _

-
-

, - • •

1 person in :the county., His "'Mine I waS I " --

; Abram "-Kirk, and "he wds the slave of
[Stephen, Four", ;if Dristnore township, by !

1 whom lo was 1 il!qtiunlittp.l. ". Ilis -exact i
I '3.'3 is not known, the slaye iceoril of the!
"(241.1rt. of Quarter Setsi.orti,- in which theldate of his birth. "Mid oti;cr partiettlairs,;were: no doubtregbitereil, riotliting among'
theetherreeards (if that 4ce. The iu-t
den is there, in:which it appears that :Ate-
['hen Pori er bad a :day,: registered-in BMA ii 'ii:". 1; the "missini7 record-referred to. ILI
"ha's h2C3 ascertained, however,freM other"

that Kirk •1 dates,
when he died, and the ..presuniptieti is,"
that he was of a still nicre advanced age.'
His meato"v, and indeed all his-faallties.L.

' were unu.soally-sontid to the last, taid he
seemed to pass away -in the easy tiatUral
sleep of a dissolution" by old age. Ile

' could remcieber many instances 'of the
I:evolution, some: Of" which he related
xith an intenestingininitteness of detail.
Onetiti partieniar, which seems to have
made a deepl impression up-on his mind,
referred to.the services rendered by La-
fayette in tile struggle for American lib-
erty. IWhlch a young Man. ih, 1181, he
-assisted in rowing that Elenercl and his
troops ag.rps the; Suscitich4npn,. tit Pall
Frihr, and was often heard to relate an in-
cident which then 'occurred, and the re
mark it called forth from the French ptitri-
nt. The boat in' thigh Abram was row-
ing, having accidentally''ruri on the rocks
in the stream, '.Layytiyette called out--to
those in charge ofthe boat,"" Do not-drown
any of my "brave Men; I erect to have
need of them all at Yorktowti."
• This oil African's filyeral- was largely
o...tcnded, for -while liVi"m; he had been
flighly respected in the. neighix)iliwil, as
an honest and inoffensive man. Ills re-
mains were interred at Perru Hill; in Ful-
ton township.." ;

The last eilave! _That solitary figure n.n-
iler the head of 4! Slaves," which w-d find
in the et- .""nsus• of I:incaster county for
1.85,34:: twill disappear from the new censer

it-,)1 r 11 I tviibin lititta POUVRA
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lions. Anson Burlingame and ?Tulin
Covotie wil: oil: thanes for-r
CongreF.,ional ftlvor4.

Zar Henry •...William Ireibert,
kmOwn. to ;'.lO literary and sporting world'
by ;the ' VOrafor,':
committed suieido, by' ,Silo
at the Steyens 'louse, New Pork; on Mon,'
day mayt,ing last. In a letter to the-Ciir;,

over, ai-:1)SQ in •one to the press; found On
hip table, lit; eiideuceg a darangedm,7llo:—.

latid char-.,a :the cause of thp
slanders poured into flip ears'ofIsis wife,-(tti
ii uhe was marriedabout three months
Einze,) by a Ira arm' lit-in; in Newark, N:

near which city he resided, at a pizac.,T,
which he palled the Cedars," presented

!to him ta- his friends in England: -11,u
was. the 'eldest son of the
Herbert, the Dean of Blanchester, Eng-
!md, and throughhiin inherited the blOod

!of the Ihmses of Pembroke' and Parer.
lie was-a Brilliant seliolar, and fluent wri-
er. •He was uount;y

i —his first wife bein a native of-Maine.
ilia was bore in 180T, and was, therefore,,

Sears of air.

• Lf:te news fru:n 'Kansas "reports
that there is a ban;-.1 of. two

fifty bandit.; in the viciiiity of Fort Scott,
who bld defiance to th.;! I3..S.•truops,.ued,
rob the settler i;rlth impunity. Are they
hireling,s'Of the Admihistration?

.TIM AnniveNaries in New ,York
last putuerints both in their
quantity.and Tn all of them the
great que,,tim of Stavc..,ry predominated in
its interest—in-:fact, itlw4s the only ques-
tion th6rou-hly- di,:eus.Re.d by them.

Tiie t-iove,rtor of Suntb Carolina.
has-ap'pointed P. Ifayne Senator of
the thiitcal Suites in ,plac:. of Judge 1:1`;.-
'atis, deceased. Ile. is ,a brother of, the
fatuon4 Roblrt Y. [Layne, with whom-Dan-
iel- Websteihad his fatuous oratorical com-
bat.

-tom The Bagli,h Nava) officers on the
Gulf of i‘itix.i'qa are h3eTiliqg insolent.
toward our merchant vessels. A couple
of Wegi..3 a,o the Se,hooner•-lttob.i/e. was
fired into and otherWise insulted .by the

•

British War-Steamer, wonder
what 'oar eoqragemis administfion at
Washimatoq will do iq the matter; Two
similar cases have since occurred, • .

--rtrr. A, fearful accident eccurred on.the
New .York Central Railroad, last week,.
at Sauquoit Bridge, near Utica. Eight
persons were outright, and about.
40 more dangerously NVOU3dcd—some of
whom have since. died. The bridge wa.s
rotten--that- fact. not unknown to the.
Managers 'of tie road—and a train each
way passing over it at the stirne time
broke it down. The partie,alari
accident, with the testimony. at the ('or:

oner's inquest, exhibit a fearful at:co-tot
against the u-,-injagera of the road. '

. .

evine,esqreelcle.ssoes,s on. their part which
descryes the must severe peßaltie.s. of the.
law as a pueislonent. . ,
' --Mother accident occurred on the La-
fayette autt Indlantipolls'Rallroad, on the

Of the 14th inst., .As the Citiein,.
nail night express tr.:tin:bound- North waA
crossing -a bridge Ll tulles east; of-.l.4afay-,
ette;-it-grti-e way; precipitating the-whole
train into the water. The 41e:ht.:Was' very
datlr„ and the high water had undermined
the: abutaients of he -bridge._ i..The,,traia
was running at the rate -of'. twenty-Live
mile;terhour.- -the en.2,-ine had reached
tihe the bride, Was One
hundred feA.lortg, Nyhen gave

-4anles Irwin, conduator, Janieg-Bnrt-
eng•er, engineer, and Maloney, fireman;
wcre :None of the pa.:a•enfzars
wero _ipjnrnd IMM

Ahkeries4 'Tract Sotfi o'.?
-The Prilnil4l4 4)l"...Sldwery- •

,• The American- Traet S;.iciety held its
annum meeting List' Week.' 'lt.'Wak a

stormy meeting and-'resulted. t4c.de-
.

feat yf the anti-slavery ti.ction.4.tactioa.
whielt, were it prqerly reitre4nted,
wou4l h 3 far in the makirity; hut dowp-
faceistnis not joittinedlo seentar pidities;
and here we h:ive a Striking illustration
of that. fact. We give bOow the opinion
of a conservative anti-Slavery paper. in re-,
hard to the action of the SoCietY. The
foilowing is an'editorial In the Nciverot*
Eficni'v Post of the 1.3th :

TILE TRA.UT CuNTItOVE-ASI"-IVIIAT
•NEXT? .

. j,iThe rnlgarzeliptit, of theTract-, aen,
ye§teri4ay 4tuplt6a;after'a stornq stynr-
glo, over the anti-slayery oppesitinu,,and
the old board of oOcers Was re-elected-by
a decided nta:;ority• The Society, in tlips
rever,litig its poaltioo taken last year, de::
aides end no tracts shall -be issued ten the
slavery goestinni aryl-pct ailuSioul;e made
in its pillilieatioro to 411 itic.tit4tiotlWYelt
3 majority of its membelyi c psi4er a .great
obqtacle to the progress ofChristianity in'
the' voulliern states. 'T.!, is elaiaigd, hiiw-
eizer, that_ practically this is a'Cotiai4Cra,
tiep of Small donsequetice,-.4 inost of the
Ei'ociety's issuos are cireulated .amotig•the
-non-slaveholders. of tdip-§Outh, and that
the prejudiee aniongslave-ovitners is Ric)h
that the publieatiou of documents. ~on
slavery would dcAtxpy its itigl;erWQ kitg;
r,ether in that 2eptitni of the

"Woman's Bights Crinvention
was held in Nozart:Hall, New l'ork, last

4.mong other things, as
Frenchman; or, sonic other foreigner, gave
his experience of the power of WQmaq
when aho,is in power. The other pro,
ceeclings of the Convention were of thg
usual" character.. During the proceed-
ing !qrs. F.l .4.suAm offor.f .4 4

series of resolutions' Ileclarin-,that the
partial and masculine civilization of the
past • has _prepared ,the way for higher

, which woman is!- fitted to
achieve by her more complex, organiza-
tion, I+ greater delicacy of structure,
2nd beauty of person, her superior on-
durance and heroism, and her higher ca-
pacity O. harmony. -

liethef this be-so or' not; 13.411110 tdetermine. The opposition, however,•
maintain'the negative; aottlittye all along
asserted that the 7.1t01e truth- of Get!
wolves 4' 6ori49llinalion of Slavery; and
that -a nintrilated gospel isrio gosp.el at all;

't,licy . are guilty of the. mcciasis-
teecy of Urging the -publiCation. of docu-
ments likerllishOp ,3leade's - Instructions
to'Pastes, recognising end" preSeribing
rules for all institutionwhich they kig-
uiatize- as' inherently , and wielzed.
Hence the;root abolitiinists
of the Leif Tn'.ppan.' :thO'taiiison•

ZtsilVe may sce-what a man of down-,
right 4nesty ndrpose and nricompro-
rnisidz 'deterinination. of character is able
c!

"." •
.

extort from his,fierest, pehtleal oppo-
nents in tho following ci.tratt' frotri a

ischt,ols.• rather'exult; we sUpf&ii
discomfiture of: antinsl#63l,,-
dos. -head Tyng andW 1
~Thesp iutteri,ilutwesrpr, asses

I gariAtancr4hetntrig.,&,`,:4l4at • the` _ ,
ral4 for '',i;laveii,- will Of) ye au ellictent,
th.piegh,.lndirCek, liktt.iik on •--ilstr.elt,

1 itself,' his'urittii, its diirnfall„perhapS-'-al
I speedily .ss.a direct attack upOnAlte_sys-.
Iteni--- a - sp.:Ties of arguaieut of which,
uur recent Icangasl4-tislation in Conaresiihas ftirnishid suclinetaidC ei-aiiiPllo. 7.• •.,
- ' .gean wh i le.--a,4l'thelract • Sobiety lii•ii
sY.., on-, it's . iUabili_ty-._ -t--44;-~ a tij;hs7i4 but
pr#ei--the.!tildisimfra -yi -orir-inend un-' not

,lithrirnitin"..t.'-trit':.-Zwill - •gi re offeneq:lo.:

levaliwilie::il 'Christiaos.,, of apy isNtion,.of
course ,it will Tot 4glin; violate 5uc1i...e...p.,

1sisteney ley- inveighing ngainst. intosicat.
in,r. drinks. .'daneinu, , -theatre-going. or any,i s..

' other pi...lc:lkea oa ,s.wlkiCli- a•.tli ii:erence..of 11 -

Opinion exists Z1.110(17, ;V:II.WO , iitealbe,r4.l
!This, undoubtedly, would hay° ,been the 1
ismoothest and eas.iesi, policy, had it. been)adopted.at the start, but bow, it will work
! fI3W. after so great an`: agitation has. been
I excited, remains to be soeu.We rather'

. ,

I doubt it; --quoce..; • - - ..- . . • • . '•,

I-- But what will the defeated opposition
;do? Will they, .for ,the salvo Of.,t he.half.
i million clf.propcarty and the S,litg,o9oan..
nn:Al receipts of the ;Society, still. adhere
'wit after they .are -thus- liopelo.ily:pre-
! vented -from control:0- 11g it? Will they
Iadhere La, the ikrizaaizfation. and neutralize
its influence by_ a continuanpe tlf a-hoper
less act:tontine, or.will they threw, them-
...selves ou their wealthy. northern con-tit-
uents.,----the churches, of Kew „Lighted
and the.Wejt---ana peaceably seclc?
'11:s appears- to us the -best course._ We
should then. have tlvollaratonious organ-
i4atitms; y;o7king in datTetent Mays, for,
the t'Unle nati.e ul4ect,-7-4.lte evangeliz.tiqn
of the world.. --

fiat- is--the-reason[t: ,eoeher-s
[

preaebin4lsiOlverl more peoplejlian
t,liat of 44- halfAi4leii Ve.zyMiiii:;ters

. _

set* ply be.eaaae he t.6,atile4
a :sensible rctclkul ehristianity,, which
every pM.Solifean' underStand; anit.Ujipre-
eiate. .But ven 31r."Beeelier, might, iz
crease his infliiemee., Ls preziehia',.. more
as Christ did, and.hiss in subjection to his
Tileoliea.icaltrainitir,!: •

But let me ratl iet thanl. Goi that
so like Ohrizt,:and. therefilre so much Ufa
power on Earth;rather than murmur that
he is rMt, more like his I)iviiie-[.M.astei..i

I wail encouraged-[ to liopa;that, even the
[,

one serMon "urbieli heardyestei.l4. wilt
make iue. a batter. acel a, stronger

the rest of-tily life. I ant 80 CSC4.
- Jent it :'weuld exert a lil;a liapr,y influence
hog my.neighbors and fri,ends, that. I will.
cheerfully and gladly pay the' espenses.

[

the trip if[;-r. Beecher eis be inched
to repeat it Couderspart, ter deliverany
[wee w'aieii ha may think: the state of our
seeiet2.. • ;

The Ttitzine l' of the Thth, has an edit,

orial on the Btilt,:iect, from which we ex-
the:fellowing'in• regard to.the cause

and the effoct:

I iii.t6u4o to sly a few words about
the present state of the world.
Bat the sertuotayesterday itas:taken pos-
sessiol of all-ttie 7fiCultiOs Cuf iuy mind,
-and I can -wrio. ofnothing
justsay in elosiag that-the skies are bright.
Pidladelphia has giTen Cie u;-,te to
the naxt campaign ; and Freed-Ea is bz.mad
to triuMph: J. S.' 31.

'The principle, of Wednesday's vote is:
Of wide application. There is not, a man
living who believes that any vote

"could have been carried inthe A.aterican
Tract Society Nv,:re' ._esisting only
in Brazil, -Algiers and tri4. dist-
"ands.- The Society ,has. not voted that
Slavery is no sin, bat that the sinners are
to powerful and totinear., •IfSias-Choi& Ilag in this country were cou..nut.-t to the
,isancthillers" or i-pcor white tr:tslt".ofthel
South,:thia Sucicty ~vould,flood.their
ins_ with Abolition appeals and rennin-

Strances,.. 'Thit the slave:whim-4i aro-Colo,
nets, (tenet`- .s ttnd Llon9rahles-.-:.;they'are
church trustees. dvams,,vesttrymen, cler-
gynien, ata even,Wshops—they are-Goy-

' urnors.;,lngislators and 3.leloliers of Can.
gTe„?,s.--so it: is voted in4politio.tc
tradts
1fasters. '..The moral duties of hushauus.
wives; parents,. 'children, servants, are_all

I :dismissed and enforced without offense in
•the.:Soeiety's puhlication.s.; but.the moral
duties of tilitye49Jtiova west not..be ccia7.
sidored, Oven,in Janguage•ot.

eutliern clergymen. Is.it wise cren:for
'Shivery to insist on this -disbrintittatioti?'",

-The devntees. of Slavery. Would-do-well
to ;et;UP a Similar deiminstration :.overI• ' •

this to they enacted 'on th 9I success of the L-I:bglish. Swindle. Tn'
I cause..'and effect arc -the „same,. in our
opiliibri. • . ' •• -'

T;le "SW/44/C" is Ei.21133L5.

The-following extract-4 from the three
leading papers in liainsas, from' the
Oint4u nati Gazette's

travelling in nurth.ern liausas, tviil sh‘iw
the feeling. of that. Torriv)ri on the
tion'ofPecepung : ; ;

From -tilt: Lrlpen rfh
Flaving found that t.livilfttii-tilkne fire in-

znMeient to curb• the. peoplo a liati.,;as;
enomles Liu ye joineda tnreat arvi•

and hope by thi§"incans.lo sneeeed in titei:
nc`,•arjous purpwes.
the Alniuistraopl 4i14 43 minion§ that
the llovernaiont dogs not own land enough
to blAy uit tho-peopler licindatz,

r on: MI . citlittiitri? Chin:Jo:cal.:
The unl;tir: of7thn I.o6.ctitp:

Cea,,titutiett will ,lipt• shield tn[.
.people wiii ltlirengli trio .ntdinintn
•tn bury tite 1:;11.;.! t4eirjuNtindignlition

in tlwl.4eartor
struck down, it-will- ba'trantpled into "(I_

earth, %chile :114-tnc....uory,ghost vi -will-toruunit 'Cie' "party
which euultenaninsititseH,:trinn and e)ei,
''shed its transientlicin:;-:"

L:zicreive ReintLeic. rn. .LETTER •Fi11.031 ,mow.YOU.K.
NA a weltlnorn Correzpondeut.
. • [The folk/wing letter ca'ue to hand 'a

fere:.liiiir'4l .t.oo. laic for Odrlll4. issue; but
it isal frc:ll'4na:aapeptabjc.--T.D. out: [

.

NEw Yong, Iftnday, May 10:,Ia
• heel.l,q4i-
minion with the-rdidOrs cf the Journal''
for mangy • year,,i.yoa A-ardon the desire
which r f,,el ,ittl•frOs fer word's
to theta,, tcrOtti thio busieiit algiora..*.ofsk.American cities, .1 • • ;

- . Yesterday morning. I,ttent, is company
with' three otherreSidentS of Con lorsport,
to' the 'far-fanied;- and highly honored'

f the: I-Litz-ritiO, in Beoiklin,'
where the Bey,. Henry Ward *BeaCher.
every- Sabbath, 'feeds a. flock of three
tlwasaml. with the bread. of life:. :-.lVe
Went early, (three-fourths -of an lieut. be-
fore. -eel:intending- the Services,)' as . all
strangers si nst .to secure.favoraLie, seats.
There being, a lady in company, we were
treated with "distingnished consideration"
1-M 1 shOwn to sea where we could see
the 'entire' eudietice..below, and most of
that ahoye, and could hear. eyery,word Uti
tered by the minister, At half past. ten;
-there was no' spot, inside.Of the Church"
where a petsbn'eouhl'eitlici sit or itmid;

.4t,Brilsely. halfpast ten, the exer;ciscs
were cutiamneed by the
.mimites jq eleven. Mr. lic,paher entered.
Whatfollowed' I cannot toll--9auly
that the. prayer tot:tolled bar soul 'as' it
nett e}', h44.:_bieen before, arid. the :sermon
went down tojhe bottorp.uf iy heart,
a plummet sounds. the sea. i ••

• I- listened' ttl tint never to be for.
; • -

gotten Sermon; and .heard;''Mr. Becelier. . ;

make apracticalap' plicatiOn:of ehrigia-n-
-

•

ity, :to all the busidess.bf life--the
circle—the stOre--,the 01E40—public and
private -dutieS---low earnestly wished
that all who dif 4in-to'b4
Gospel; would; employ, the t'alent.4;ireti
theas,.whatever it :may tO,, ,in _

teaching
their audiences what acts.i.are,consistent

As. we go to p•cee rre learn' that rue Le-
co:1i pton bill, as reported by. Etiali4h fro
the -05E11111fttEre'"-511,31ifefi6ne, •
batik branch( L'o
by nine
Sore. pilssed-,-providetl-the people Otliaa.
Nis vote td-atieept,ii priAreftilitiVgrab ;

otherwise we remain 10 a Territorial, eu,ii-
tliti:on‘until' sve ye. 93;001'
Of :coarse tyia rp'raai'n a-WerritOry

e..rrEplid44s4eq... ,flte (tuzetle;
paria .:cf.-:;forthprri ic ..atis,is which

visited, j!,iicre.j jlittle political c-cireinent, bit .a.-Feneral dete:-inivatihn ex
Lith' to'Viite-dCwilaii-.l46..;aititbn 'ordinancemmr Odstitutidn: EMI

Fron

A
Fu',-nev:4l,;-,,,1. •

• .

• • a,r9 and-Fi3a:ifal. 'Friday.
tre had ever been ani:nated par.'
faccliamove sheitid now he rejoiced

•

er action of the Ciougyeiis, of the
States iiilthe pal-sage of iho. great

cori4ilaniiated at tjie city„ 'which

Lisa

ted
{rui
he,a the henored,nanie . of WaShlogton„
oa t 1.lellOth das,Of April, 1S58;n( 1,1 jr,:?...;
doll the • most: ominous day of al, the.
w(le. -, j(according to a suprstitioa. sill'
Obe• ed, Lveu, in the inost intelligent eir7l
vies j) . 7 Tins .wicked- treed of., preliga;C
.rioli jicans will stiethe moral seiieof.the
con try to its .profoundest depths. It I
.will awaken wide-spread. indignation. If(
.wi11.,c411 T-It ,9!flltkioas which . have been iStir. ed -bceauie..such a deed was ' licheied Ito:4imporveiirigit:will hurlinfo'ut
ter, obse•atify , gild,: Shale°. those servants
of he p jeopleJ, wile have .04,414 this, op,
par.41. iiity 14 Oills: in ,a; betrayal as "wan-
ton as!..t...TtSlQ44seless and unaceeziary.
Tqj se9, these nten.g.ibilited and` frans .6,4ed
before -the. eves jof ,-the world'.,unit' Ai
inekinchuli satisfaction; and to this ni,
teat. thin "black luisiness ,Of ,the t6elidt, jFA:lday that ever ;thin. country haS seen;
Ileai, LP full of96c0e114i06.r ,C....

.

But ;we, fid.i6 no rejqicing over:, a CatiA,,
rn-al shame.. WO lijavn rio :words'Of on
gratulation at an. event:. illioh. 1 inflicts
disgrace , upon - joilr'. L e i j4iril oii -COhntry- ..=
The Auare, jwejAeliberate ,nperi the.AneOrd Iaf, the.last. foniteen.jnanaths,j the wore"deji
we -cel.thaf.ja bleVirj.l4been struckat the 1ver rlie,arf of bur institutiaaS, from which I
we y ne j.ver.,ter ept eF, ~.. ... .

~
„ ;.•;VitiePJ:,;,,,-5-I'-x•-,‘,'e.?4‘. '...11/..!t!ia1;4134311:4411,cf0ii

4 eliii.atian prof I-14:0)h and wh9,t axe it..tutttieli..its new shape. hit aut n.
.sjicieut with it I ' , .r ..5Th, ,! ‘..'" --.telltg:_siosLitilifatir ,tfa ntal od.diet uib azirr aieizath ii6oasialpeenfr ofe..:" .llin result of iirtah preaqiing,--tilr. ~.,°'l . •..

Mr. 13u4hotian ap.
pearad.to all, his carly d ibuore.n.eds;U .',1411:v added po.hntutrzclii'ew ine'aj. .Vliolt- faifr1

'''' 114 -
-. 6 ' '' al ''

.
. tale church VT. ,te LIP .f.ee4s tte iu regia, wit. tabs: lea --r-14ildrted, more haFk:lnadCa iirof,Olati 1; ingtotiiiin-patitotis.ai, IrLe d'bvee anl‘ asdif h " '
.rciii ,sw w,th vi ewlii-tize6,l'e'cioab-o,;;;OileprOliteof to Otheri ; tn. him-iv:as as

pposed be111'A-411303 -e ininfte more . itupo.i'titnie.ii.e/-e.,41a5.-i.'iil'ibeatil. He fel so, himself
than this, theaerto tivel itancirc.444l7 Inern.! up .Ittiolhe moment

enauge h.i.a.co;r h6een,ahri cid L.,!:,ustained- .lbws iir•dijie---- cfh-rtift,if t,i; -,not mere elinreh-ic 4li.t.he country. , 'That,- Was! ttle weight -

nibUiberalioobiggoteld to take their village %smell pulled, Juin Imo. The. whole na
z.....orulautin,, _pa-per- uaess it willwink -atill-tliepiLli634.44m 841x1 d- llPPaileaet the trg " '

.

1 ilia eery, .oifid,ho:lll-e11i... he it ' an dijiiaconAik:i.t9f.their MinistOr.
41' ' t-z-ilie'i:o7t .'lrtie':Slll'ltai;-(44-' --- -:4 =4.'nut.:':l :°T4e;llS '4l3l" ur--PL6P'e.-:

,kl,
res.entatilFe, Wit.llll2lpurr ctrel cracquatnt.
ante,

_

w'ito 'ilia notrat first, ',tat:tint:l)r do.
nounto the 'uneipecied 'and Testraordina.ry exa'optt: •' The, onlylutel:t that ap...-
pliridea 1-ti3 cotme was that extreme pro. -

t mslayerye*ll..(ktiowtt to Ales re a dissolu.
tioo -of 'the'linit;rt,) . waielr `a-e- induced-
hint fu.`r_,-;471,... t,hos6-',,tnatt and, itflaot'spyriti
wilt) hatiso long, up::;1d his tanatird, ana-
t.) Fa:Tenger the hilly pan 1-,,,,c-wi:huut ,

, }thief: ha, woJilti be-reposit g ia bobura,
i hie quiet at Wheatland...: . H ,i ,•

.Fro,:c that ranmeta-t., till, -eiect,what
have we witnessed' -:lotlti I '''' I:.•.ttca - 1',1e..

- •cession of_p...rohal initl pati4e.:l_llegra4.
Idations. The pr.inelpie athe -sviil-or
the trajority"-bzal beeoute oxer,rheluling.. 1
The priaeipieuf tidelity to a swum pledge,.

. and to a cot•eeeratea creea, ItatLfunk la.
to art hearts. : Ilie.l-I)resldent?, the Cabi.
!net--tdi nzep..had nict upoa this patriutio
platforuh . It was built 1.1:i011.honor, and..
rivetv,l and olintthed by a thou.iand 5..)1. ,
.eau assu.r.thife.l. To d2i.tro:-, it required
hereulea.a ezeril.,r,s, aid a s.eries of oper-
ation:i b3.:ore. wino!: all thecl;rts of past.

I ...i..flufiuisrilaions haye- paled weir inetree-
tip! firri. It st Jed out lull aru:od before
the liation, iust:act w th energy, and re.-.....

zistiess COW tilt associations. that sur-
rounded it.. . But. tiie word had .ge=ne

I forth. and thaudit it'cuuld 'not. be anwinf-
b-W(l'4. 1 tcas a! leasst betrayed. And to,I
ace° cplisk this,bt--truyal, ihe charaecr of
the Democratic'party, anti Oftlte country,.
h..s Lees &tamely-sly dishouored.

Independent teen, who would not bow
to the attempt to suerifice a .princifh,.•
were turned out , of office., and ''Lase and..
characterless knaves put into their. places..

Solemn assurances to.higla functiona-
ries, written, spoken, and .printedi wen,:

Tilt )ile:,- alyI/rola:D..
ltepr*otatives . were ..e.yopelled ,to,

change their votes and to violate their
plighted, faith, and where. conscience-
failed to approve, patronage came in ta.
support them.

Calumnies, the Mosti-ttroirats and-erne-:
el,-were hurled ' against 411who .dared la,
be true: to tiff truth. Is this.ti_il7,..Would L.
that it were: . The -fOnnafideclaration..of:
i proud, national party,Was.'sotrAltt to he;
trallined bv•ttn -action a Cong,rcs-s. and'
in substitution fur a principle, imposinglii
.lcclarcd and solemnly sealed-, before the
eyes .of t lie Whole .eou ntry, 55.t.,111id: offered.
to-us a ;316k:rabic cheat. 1 The thiticAceda
of a gang of reckless specuktttiss iu:.K.an,
sas was Made -the test of Democratic:l-Alt- Ik,,
2reed sad Falsehood were erected:- into.
eardioul virtues,. land; the. protests of tif-.
teen thousand freemen tv,.2,-attist this. deed,.
were laughed. at; as the, protests of oar .-
fathers 'in the Rev:Anti:on were [laughed,
at, as the ravings„ofrebels, and th-e[threats.
of a-toob. .

So far for tbe:fooiprints• of thiS unlial-,
.owed De4;4.15111.. Theyaro ,inarked oh.
the historic "page as the evidence" of it
t•cced-inz titaraiity and -a.- .degenarating
Democracy, They tun latek the hands,
on the dial plate of ti ne, and remind us-
...that ye are livincr :in the feudal ages.—
Nil,,, ;verse than twit; for then, if power
was great,pubbe then were brave, and
the knave who sold his character died the
death of the' infamous. .

'lltit the great crime did not stop here,
Otte-eiroitz: after another was tried, till at
last, as it toatweit at even the semblance
of right, the ,:sa-callcd- English bill was

'proposed, -the it:ea-I-nation of treachery
and of dunlieityL-a• bill,-, be it under-
stood, whibli differed is it 3 precedents in.
thik: that they ware swindles and. this.
was'a b- ,:ii,e;., Which, profeSsitig.to submit
Weeonip,tou to •the. people, il;t1 not submit,
:it, aceordiir: to its southern expoundaN;
41.1d,wilieli, 'starting out in the preamble,
with a sicandaluus ,Inisstatlinent;crowned
t-Ite.whOle proceeding• witilra-deelartition
that: if tine people of.K.a*s Idid•not take.
it. they slit.ilild fester in dissensions till it
suited-their roasters to admit them l•
• And ibis is. the Scheme thatwas forced
tbrit' yesterdOyirit: tli...i.c#.- FRID4y of
our 'century l - ' - - : - I- --..1-. . ' - • -

IVell ~I;Ay -the 'Senator tlm4NOw-IT.A
cry ‘•shame" uptut thedatnuiliideed.

Ali history will cv.y sliaine;a:ipon it too. •
' - IV!: itti•den tehicii.t.hrsdot.rage.(titacites,
to the DentocriltiF. party :'a itnot be ear,.
r iec / without eritshitrifit:- C4ildidat,lsfq
chickwill_ be.-eunipelicd Aii.,,speak out

and those wb arc 'silent wilkagainst. it., ot.pay . the [penalty,. of such in',Iacquiescence,
What Kansas may_ decide lupon. we :life

notauthorized to say; but we cannot
doubtthat' she will reject the:bribe with
'corm. -Whether she -dues! or tibt,, the
wrong diine-Will be avengedand the sa-
cred cloetriac vindicated, The :ease has
RisPd WO thcliands of theipeople of
StateSi especiallyAlton who have been in-
suited by theit Represebtatives, as we,..
have been by eleveti•of our nieuiliers from
Pennsylvaufa, fedi' Of ' Whoin .represent..
this proud metropolis; *here there is but -[

One Sentiment, outside_of_theeffice-hold- ..
ers and-offiee-seckerif,landithat fearlessly
apinst:the aetinn of the.- ,Congress °lithe,-
:United States;- in -foreingjaiii odions.Oan- .
stittititio:upon a _protestiolgsteople.:.:,. ..

•
' -

larilieSuu‘sttineAnt once ilia, Weei, but

the weather was so cold.iteaal64int clay log.
lar WE

ZES


